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A

Colonist. From The Daily Colonist, June 5,
LOCAL AMD PROVINCIAL,

JOHNSTOWN'S CATASTROPHIC.

The Johnstown disaster is simply ap
palling. Very few indeed can have any 
idea of such a catastrophe. It is hard 
to imagine à people living in perfect se
curity with no thought of peril from 
any quarter being brought suddenly in
to the presence of a terrible danger from 

TERMS * which there is no escape. The terrors
TH* DAILY COLONIST. of such a situation are beyond descrip-

PUBL'SHED EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAY tlo“- Danger» suoh as this bring out 
Per Year, (Postage free to any part both the worst and the best that is in
PuuSîyeàr'àtthëâàmërmto...... ,l° °° human nature. Utter selfishness ia de-
Per week tff delivered)............. . 25 veloped in very many. They have no

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.' thought but for themselves. How to
ps irtissss&s&xiggi ,,0» «• ** « *• °n= «a™
Six Months.............................. 125 men and women of this class whose

Subscriptions in ail casée are "payable minds and bodies are not paralyzed by 
strictly in advance. fear. The tenderest of ties of nature

ADVERTISING RATES! are disregarded in that supreme 
WEEKLY ADVERTISEMENTS—Ten . * „ P ,

cents a line solid Nonpareil, each insertion, ment of terror. Everyone and every-
thing is recrificed remorselessly * they 

TISING, as distinguished from everything stand m the way of what they regard 
!te?,S^‘mteCrriT,,or^XlattSm “ -*•*• The mother then forget» or 
and Manufacturing Business, Government abandons her sucking child and the
îng ra‘™;IPerC^e^'MM^'onparelhUthe bu8band ba» no thought for the wife of 
duraü of publication to be specified »t his bosom. The love of life in these if ordering advertisements:—

Me an one fortnight and not more people is overwhelmingly strong, and 
“ifo. XtlfSd not more than the in»tinot of seU-preservation over- 
one fc night—40 oento. bears every consideration of duty ormore than one week—30 cents. a .. D , ., .. . ...No advertisement under thia claasiflea- aneotion. But there are others in which
2i™Srf^vXXto»?Sanda00ePt" the danger develop, a courage and a 
^^TheatriMl^adverusements, 10 cents per nobility the Existence of which 

Advertisements unaccompanied by spec!- n0^ suspected even by themselves. The
«"» thought of these is for others. All

piration of special period will be charged their efforts are not so much to save
as if continued for full term. _».___ , ., ».Liberal aUowanoe on yearly and half- their own llvea M aave those who re- 
yearly contracts. ly upon them for help. They seem to

66 ft»»* themselves entirely. The deeds 
done by these brave, noble, self-sacrifie- 

JOHN HAMILTON GRAY. i fofl s°dlB, many of them weak, tendeç 
. k J?. * • 1 women,^ excite the admiration of the

The peopleAof British Columbia will
be deeply grieved to hear of the death of 
the Hon. Mr. Justice Gray. He was high
ly respected and esteemed in every part 
of the province aa a Judge of the 
Supreme Court, and he by hie many 
social virtues and his genial, friendly 
disposition won for himself a high place 

r in the regard of all who had the privi
lege of his acquaintance. Judge 
Gray was a man of much more 
than ordinary ability. His life 
was an active and eventful one, 
and a very large part of it was spent 
in the service of his country. He tiled 
many responsible positions under the 
.Government of the Dominion and of that 
of the Province of New Brunswick. In 
all of them he performed his duties 
faithfully and with marked ability. As 
a Judge of the Supreme Court of this 
province he has won golden opinions 
from all sorts and conditions of 
and now that he has been called away 
tall of years and honors, he will be long 
remembered by the people of this pro
vince as a just judge and a good citizen, see, too,

first four rounds resolved themselves 
simply into a give-and-take exercise, in 
which Austin came in for a few hard 
knocks. In the fifth round Hucker’s 
eye was cut, and this : was the only 
blood drawn during the fight. The six 
and seventh rounds put matters in 
heavy for the sailor, but in the eighth, 
ninth and tenth he had by far the best 
of the fighting and continually bested 

opponent, dodging all the danger- 
blows and snowing 

agilitv and skill The ele 
rounds

proved false. From the United 
Statee he came to Victoria, and after a 
search here is now on "his way to make 
a pilgrimage through the Dominion, a 
semblance of hie former self—a mere 
physical wreck.

MUSIC AND STRAWBERRIES. government, and a field officer 
was to have the supreme com
mand of the entire force. The 
question of the completion of the works 
was rather one for the War Office, but 
he apprehended that no steps would be 
taken in the matter until a reply to the 
despatch of May 2nd, informing the Do
minion government of what was pro
posed had been received. In view of 
the delay which most ensue before the 
fortifications could be completed, a part 
of the unproved armament for Esqui
mau had been allotted elsewhere. 
Quick-firing guns, however, were in the 
manufacturers’ hands, machine guns 
were in the process of completion, the 
16-pounders were ready, ana there was 
no reason to doubt that the armament 
would be completed by the time that 
the fortifications were in readiness to 
receive it.

Lord Sudeley 
should again call 
ject on an early date.

JUDGE GUAY’S DEATH.
The Young People of Pnndom Street 

Chiyrh Entertain their Friend».

When any entertainment of a musical 
character ia arranged by the young 
people of the Pandora street Presbyteri
an church, it always proves a success. 
Last evening’s concert, given under the 
direction of Mr. J. G._ Brown, was no 
exception to the rule.

The church was filled to its capacity, 
and everyone was satisfied with the 
good fare, both musical and otherwise, 
provided. Rev. D. Fraser, the pastor, 
acted as chairman and prefaced the 
programme with one of his character
istic addresses—short and humorous. 
Of the programme itself space forbids a 
detailed account. The choir of the 
church, under the leadership of Mr. 
Brown, gave two splendid choruses— 
opening and closing. In the former oc
curred a very pleasing duet by Misses 
Howell and Stevens, tneir voices blend-

He Passes Peacefully Away at 6:40 Last 
Evening—Sketch of a Busy and UsefulFRIDAY. JUNE 7th, 1888. TMe Nsnslas Election.

The writ for the election of a mem
ber to the legislature for Nanaidlb dis
trict, to fill tlie vacancy caused by the 
death -of the làte Bon. R. Dunsmuir 
was issued on Monday.

Life.
IPUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING,

ïaÆSSro.} »LLIS* OO-
lee Colonist Ruildino, Gov't Bt.

At twenty minutes to 7 o’clock laat
evening Hon. Mr.'Justice Gray breathed

‘his last, surrounded bv the members of 
his family and Doctor Hannington whn 
aided by the sons of deceased, hré at’, 
tended him assiduously since the begin 
ning of his illness.

Last Wednesday, when hearing the 
evidence in the Supreme Court in the 
case of Gray vs. Dumbleton, Judge 
Gray was visibly troubled, and all the 
afternoon exhibited signs of extreme 
mental worry. Just as he was leaving 
his residence, on Fort street, on Thurs 
day morning, for the courthouse, where 
he intended to deliver several important 
judgments, he was seized with an apo
plectic fit, and was at once conveyed 
to his bed, medical attendance being 
summoned immediately. At first it

LITTLE LOCALS. wa? tbougbt that be would recover, as
___  aa he had previous to this been the vie-

Strawberries are down to 12* cents a tim of several attacks of the rame na. 
bo, 51 ture, but aa the day advanced Dr. Han-

The naval officers and their friends nuigtotlfeared thatperalysiswouldset in. 
held a picnic at Esquimalt yesterday. On Friday last the prediction was verified 

In the police court yesterday two and a P°r*?on °* O’® “de and the tongue 
drnnks each contributed #5 to the city the deceased became paralyzed, 
funds. Since that day he has been unable to

The steamer Clara Port, sunk in Bonn- sp®6^ bukwas compe 
dary Bay last week, has been success- cate to “is'wife and children with a pa 
fully raised. P®r and P®nclL On Monday afternoon

The bluejackets of H.M.S. Swiftsure he took the communion with his family, 
gave a *,‘smoking concert” at Esquimalt a. , le time_ stated above he passed 
last evening. quietly away without a struggle.

The estimated cost of the Ross-Mc- T E™n up to his last moments the 
Laren mills, now in course of erection at J,ud8® looked forward with the greatest 
Westminster, is $200,000. pleasure to meeting with Dr. Wil-

The early raspberry has made its ap ham Bayard and Sir Leonard Tilley, 
pearance. It u accompanied by the -who w4Jnowonly «rive here m time 
usual number of seeds. -to pay the last tribute to his memory.

The Nanaimo Courier is making a vig- Judge Gray and Sir Leonard Tilley 
orous protest against the irregularity of T?re. *ormer colleagues and very fast ; 
the postal service in that city. , ,

A ball is to be given in the Blue Rib- The deceased gentleman was m his 
bon Hall, Esquimalt, on Friday even- j6* y®ar at tb® tlm® °f his death. The 
ing by the officers of the Swiftsure. following is a resume of his Me and 

Geo. Howe, well known in Victoria, history: ,
has purchased the Central Hotel at Na- Lieutenant-Colonel the Hon. John 
naimo, in partnership with W. C. Hal- Hamilton Gray, D L L Judge of the 
Igyk, Supreme Court of British Columbia,

The Westminster city council have was descended from an old English 
passed a resolution asking the Dominion ™-mily and was the son of the late Wil- 
government to immediately appoint a “j1111 Gray who was for many years 
county court judge for the city and dis- j 8 C05l8ld m Virginia,
fcrict of New Westminster. United States. He Was boro at

Westminster's boardof aldermen have ^ George s, Bermuda, in 1814, and was 
decided not to impose any tax on com- educated at Kmg s College. \V mdsor. 
mercial travellers doing business in a Nova Scotia, where he graduated an 
legitimate way and representing bona Al m .ï68? j845, lle
fide wholesale establishments. married at Dublin the eldest daughter

Thirteen bluejackets from the Swift- °f Lieut.-Col. Ormond, of H. M 30th 
sure were reported missing yesterday. ^egiment of Foot. He was called to 
Several of the truants were captured ^ar at ^ew Brunswick in 1837 and 
last evening by the city police, and fifteen years afterwards, m 1853, was 
handed over the naval authorities. created Q. C. In 1856 he received the

Mr. C. E. Bolton before leaving Vic d^®e of C" L. from the University 
toria, supplied himself with upwards of Ne^' Brunswick. He was Lieut.- 

B sixty views of British Columbia, for use Colonel conmiandmg the Queen’s New 
in a lecture which he is now -preparing, Brunswick Rangera and Vice-President 

Messrs. McLennan & McFeetoy are of the Dommmn Rifle Assocration. For 
placing the galvanized iron fitting in many years the deceased gentleman was 
position at the Jubilee Hospital. AI- fc!ie President of the St. George’s So- 
most all the brick work on the new «ety of St. John. Was a member of 
building is complete, and roofing is well th.e. Executive Council of New Bruns- 
under way. wick from 1851 to 1854 and from May,

A telegram was received yesterday 1856, to June, 1857. He was Attorney- 
from Elko, Nevada, announcing the General from 1856-7 and S 
death there of Mr. M. Van Vloek, an House of Assembly from 1 
old Caribooite, of inflammation of the Union. He held a special patent of 
bowels. rank and precedence from Her Majesty

Mr. Richard Lang, a young contract- 115 a° er-CouncUlor in 1 
er, had his right arm badly crushed a year 1854 Judge Gray was chairman of 
few days ago by a Urge piece of timber a commission for inquiring into the af- 
falling upon it. Dr. Davie is attending ‘a1™ of and popularizing ^King’s 
the injured man. College, Fredericton. In 1867-8 ha had

John T. Pierre, son of Mr. T. W. tbe ”onor b® . appointed umpire 
Pierre, waa united in marriage on Tues- between Great Britain and ihe United 
day evening to Miss G. B. Sharp. The 8tat?« under tne treaty of Washington, 
ceremony was performed at tne oresi- and ‘or “is services received the approval 
dence of the bride’s parents. and thanks of H. M. Government

Victoria-Columbia Lodge, No. 2, L 0. fchrough Lord John Russell, then Secre- 
0. F., has now an orchestra of its own, Foreign Affairs. Again in 1860
under the leadership of Mr. Wm. Jack- “e was appointed H. M.’s commissioner 
son, Jr. The orchestra consists of five Vnde^ Great Seal, to settle,-in con- 
pieces—piano, comet, clarionette, basa junction with Hon. Messrs. Howe and 
viol and flute. Richie, the tenant right in Prince Ed-

Major Peters, who is at present in ward l8land- In 1850 he was appointed 
command of “C” battery, has notified a dele8ate to the Portland Railway 
the city council that the battery band Convention. He was engaged in 1864 
will play at Beacon Hill park on each m that most important piece of work, 
alternate Saturday during the summer Charlottetown Confederation Con- 
months. ference, and in the Conference at Que-

Haying is over at the Government b60 in the same year. He waa chair- 
grounds, James Bay, and about ten 5an the Committee of Su 
tons of good timothy is the result of the Houae of Commons in 1867-68. He was 
labor of the convict squad. The date of author of several interesting and learned 
the harvest home is not yet announced. eaaaYB and works, the principal among 

The Boscowitz-Warren case dragged “ie8e b®1^ the History of Canadian 
its weary length through yesterday’s Confederation, which is the only history 
session of the Supreme Court. Ae on tbe object extant. Under the 
court has been adjourned until Monday, W2ud section of the B. N. American 
when it is hoped a decision will be Act’ r1867 68’ he was aPP° 
reached. tor for the Dominion. 1 Among the

Mr. Charles Dexlieimer, watchmaker mo?t important measures introduced 
of Yates street, was united in ^ earned through the New Brunswick 
marriage on Tuesday evening to Miss Parliament by him may be mentioned, 
Emma Steitz, neice of Mr. George an act giving committees of the legisla- 
Steitz. The ceremony was performed ture judicial powers in investigations in 
"by Rev. D. Fraser, M. A. relation to public offices and public works;

Mr. M. B. Brereton, who represented 
the English stockholders in the Bear’s 
Nest mine, Alaska, has rented Senator 
Macdonald’s house, furnished,for twelve 
months. Senator Macdonald and fam
ily will visit Europe.

Thé winner of tne organ raffled at J.
P. Matthews & Co.’s, was Mr. John 
Turnbull, of James Bay. The winner 
of the organ raffled at Waitt’s music 
store last Saturday evening, is a resident 
of Westminster.

Manager John Maguire, of Butte City,
Mont., who is bringing 
to Victoria, has leased!

At the spring assizes, held in Nan
aimo on Tuesday, in the case of Regina

Pike, in April, 1888, the jury returned 
a verdict of manslaughter. In the case 
of Regina vs. Kisiah-Kak, an Indian 

with murdering Si Tuan on the 
20th December, 1881, at Kit Kargass 
the offence was not 
the jury returned 
guilty.

A Clue te Taeeeit.
It has been learned at San Francisco, 

considerable that William B. Tascott, the murderer 
venth and last of Amos J. Snell, the Chicago banker, 

were very mild, no hard work is now at Canton, China. A woman 
being done, except towards the finish, named Mrs. Gantz says Tascott was 
when headers and wind knocks were secreted in her house at Chicago for two 
well distributed. . In the final round weeks after the murder. She then as- 
very little work was put in, and when dated him to reach St. Paul, and about 
the men pulled up aj; time neither was a month after the perpetration of the 
damaged in any material way. crime he came west to Portland. From

However correct Smith’s decision may Portland he came to Victoria, and then 
have been .as to the best display of sci- went to Vancouver, where he took pos
ent ific boxing, Hucker had undoubtedly sage on a Canadian Pacific steamer for 
the lead in downright fighting through- China, 
out the contest. ---- -♦■ ■ ■ ■

hisNauatiue Assises.
The spring assizes at Nanaimo opened 

yesterday in the new courthouse. In 
the case of Ah Sam, charged with lar
ceny, Mr. Eberts will appear for the 

In the other cases—two In
dians charged with murder—the deputy 
attorney-general will prosecute.

Te Visit Vancouver.
It is probable that should a sufficient 

number of the men be able to attend, 
the three local batteries of Volunteer 
artillery will visit Vancouver on the 1st 
of July. The artillery and rifles from 
New Westminster will very likely be 
present also, and a military parade will 
be one of the features of the celebration.

Incoming Passengers.
The steamship City of Puebla left San 

Francisco yesterday morning, with the 
following passengers for Victoria : Mrs. 
E. Foxby, Mrs. H. Russell, Miss M. 
Goodwin, Miss L. M. Adams, Mias A. 
Goodwin, H. Dow, \V. Harvey and 
wife, C. Taylor, Mr::. 'iYackslow and 
daughter, Mrs. C. Desmond, W. F. 
Scott.

c

fully proven, ant 
a verdict of not

MARINE.
gave notice that- he 
attention to the sub-Steamer Bosoowitz sailed for dfaas 

and Skeena rivers at 10.-45 p.m. on Tues
day, with a full cargo of stores, and gen
eral supplies for the canneries. Twelve 
white passengers went up to work in 
the canneries, as well as twenty-five 
Chinamen, who are under contract to a 
Skeena river firm.

Barque Janet Ferguson has not been 
spoken since she sailed from Bangkok 
for Victoria. She is now eighty days 
out.

Nanaimo’s New Methodist Church.
At the evening service at the Metho-

Mr. ». Chudley Psrsl*. In Be,», BeUevsd I 3
from Special JaryDnty and Soeeeeds. | atone of the new edifice, there

oufinT- Chswm“Xr I~Ma*r t
cai jirnw ywtoriny moming m the eympethiegof hâ audience to each an 

When theconrt £to£thxt when the plate waa paaaed 
bG-Cb®dl®ystepP®dfor7ard round the respectable sum of $3,7Î4wua 

and said he desired to be relieved from I realized. One if the most touching 
ni,- r t *.• , - I features of the proceedings was that of

M, rh^,Cble! W5 TT a Uttie child walkhig up to the altar
Mr. Ghudley replied that he had been and depoaitin her £nt£bntion of $1.
ivTra ™ The R®v Madman will preach next

8 Sunday morning, afternoon and evening,
ThegChief Justice remarked that Mr. tive^™ * Sabbath Scho01 

Chudley could not be relieved on that * rsary.
ground.

OBJECTED TO SERVE. fog sweetly, in perfect harmony. As 
soloists, Miss Russell, who gave tlsoloists, Miss Russell, who gave the old 
favorite “Thiokenham Town;” Mr. C. 
A. Lombard; Mr. Brown, in his ren
dition of “Honor’s Watchword,” and 
Mrs. Kellogg of Vancouver, who 
gave “The Song that Reached 
My Hçart,” were particularly good, 
each of the 
ed befog received with deserved 
and long-continued applause. The duet 
“Oh Albion,” by Messrs. Brown and 
Grant also captured the heart of the 
audience, who showed their thorough 
appreciation. Miss Robertson, Mrs. 
Archer, Mr. Kinnaird and Mr. Grant 
also contributed acceptable solos, while 
Mr. Jones gave one of Jiis usual enjoy
able recitations. Durfog the interval 
between parts L and fit. of the pro
gramme, strawberries were served, and 
“real” cream; the refreshmertts befog 
provided by the ladies qf the church, 
who do not know what it is to be stingy 
in matters of this kind. The concert 
was a financial, as well as a musical suc
cess ; due in a great measure 
to the labors of the capable 
Mr. Brown, and his able assistant, 
Miss Stevens, who at the piano and or
gan, proves herself a worthy lieutenant.

numbers mention-
Steamer Alert left several days ago 

for the. cannery at Alert Bay,
The North Pacific Packing Company’s 

new steamer Winifred sailed on Tues
day for the Skeena river.

Steamer Maude left 
brick at Vancouver yesterday, and pass
ed on bound north with a quantity of 
lumber for the Cascade Packing Com
pany, Naas River.

Barque Dochra is leaving Liverpool 
with a general cargo consigned to Messrs 
Welch, Rithet A Go.

Clipper ship Titâàia, from London, is 
now 86 days out; barque Doris Broder- 
sen, from Liverpool, 135 days; German 
barque J. H. Hustede, from Cardiff, 81 
days, and British baroue Lebu, from 
Liverpool, 21 days,-—all bound for Vic-

lled toserving. 
On th commun i-

Not

Madame Modjeska Coming.
The distinguished artiste Mme. Mod

jeska, supported by a company of super
ior excellence, will appear at The Vic
toria on Monday ana Tuesday evenings 
in “As You Like It” and ‘ ‘Mary Stuart. ” 
The engagement wiU be under the-man
agement of Mr. John Maguire, and the 
sale of seats will begin on Saturday 
morning.

a scow load of

“Well,” Mr. Chudley remarked, “I | M ™ ^ ??** ***"!?%- , ,

; srïï suffis j.jy- i-gy-j£s SetirS sSSKsts rSSFjPSuFtistoeiaffiow^nd^o1 remember hUonS,1’1' ^’00° of^fherdedraTe prepay
prejudice., and to remember hie oath. ,n Jamea haa alao ^ di/ $

fier & Hi8gMn8
hear what was befog said in evidence M> tt r Ri>h*r^a t, , A

pom* onthr^ube
%£ J^,"bOX- “d 0MmOt hear aLuffl,500 Several lots in the new
Wrru r *.• • vi townsite of Seattle were also sold ves-The Chief Justice waa inexorable, tAWa._ vv p.-ni.0-ja . J

plaintiff gave him his desired relief i Progress
hlteh^S£r,d th&t The, weusof the new St. Andrew’s
ratbMChUdley depart6d ,mmng I tweWe f^lnTa ratMactfry idea^can

now be formed of the size and shape of 
the ne* building. Rowbotham 6 Co.’» 

___  new block at the comer of Douglas and
The bark Gitania has been chartered I fnd ?mpletei

to loni lumber at Having, Mills for the ^ ^ The

Disastrous bush fires are prevailing p^dle'^rtoiz HoteMs th6
adjacent to Port Townsend, endanger “t t'4’ a"drrth,e
ing surrounding buildings. foundation for Drake, Jackson & Hel-

4 • .e . M~. .j ® mckcn s new block is well under wavAn infant partridge was sent into the rpi »» #

The provincial museum is weU worthy Ther,mh0nq^L.,?prOV6m™t8
a visit and a careful inspection. It h premsea.
gradually becoming a school for instruc- >»,»»•£• 8resa 18 ^®^8
tion in the nato^l history of British ^ n6W Wdm8a aU over the

• Columbia. '

Keglslered Mall Pesekm. ,
Wm. Henay, chief clerk of the rail

way mail service, Portland, writes as 
follows: “Commencing June 1st, there 
will be established an exchange of in
ternational registered pouches between 
San Francisco and Victoria, B. C., and 
Portland and Victoria. These pouches 
will be carried between Victoria and 
Seattle in steamers of the Oregon Rail
way and Navigation Company, and be
tween Seattle and Tacoma, via trains 
21 and 22.”

coldest and the most heartless. No 
doubt in this Johnstown catastrophe 
deeds of heroism were done of which the 
world will never hear.

The survivors, too, are divided into 
the greedy, the selfish and the ignoble, 
and the generous, the humane and the 
self-forgetful We read of the miser
able wretches who saw in these disas
ters only an opportunity to commit 
crime with impunity. The waters of 
the flood had not receded before they 
were prowling among the wreckage 
seeking for plunder. Nothing was sa
cred in their eyes. To satisfy their 
greed they mutilated the dead and took 
from the living what the flood had left. 
One feels ashamed to think that these 
miscreants bore the form of man. But 
there were others, and it is encouraging 
to find that they were very many, who 
as soon as they found that they were 

men, safe set about relieving those who stood 
in need of help and protection. They 
gave themselves no rest as long as they 
saw that exertion could do good. We 

misfortune that 
bitants of this

MR. HIGGINS LAST LETTER. Pennsylvanian city has excited the
active sympathy of their fellow men far 
and near. All are ready to contribute 
to relieve the wants of the unhappy sur
vivors. Help is being sent them from 
all quarters. Their kin beyond the sea 
are asking “what can we do” to miti-. 
gate*their sufferings. This liberality, 
this eagerness to relieve the desolate 
should make the bitterest cynic havè a 
good opinion of human nature. It
shows him that àlthough there 
among men many who are selfish and 
hardhearted, the majority of mankind 
are not so. For one who will -pass the 
sufferers by without even a glance of 
compassion there are, we do believe, a 
hundred who would go out of their way 
to give him relief. But they must be
lieve the sufferings to be real Why 
many appear cold and unfeeling is be
cause they suspect that the , appeal is 
befog made to their kindness on a false 
pretence. But the misery of the citi
zens of Johnstown who have without a 
moment’s warning been deprived of 
everything they valued in this world is 
known to be real and appeals irresisti
bly to the feelings of even the callous 
and the misanthropic. Every one 
knows that sympathy and assistance will 
relieve the physical wants of these poor 
people, and to a certain extent, allevi
ate their condition, but the most large- 
hearted benevolence cannot lessen their 
sorrow for those whom the raging wat
er! have carried from their side. 
Rachel is weeping for her children and 
cannot be comforted.

Britith barque Georges, owned bÿ 
Capt. Grant, of this city, is loading rice 
at Bangkok for Victoria.

Clipper ship Titania, barques Lebu 
and Dochra, have been chartered to car
ry salmon from Victoria to the United 
Kingdom.

The steamship Queen of the Pacific 
will be due from San Francisco to-mor
row. The City of Puebla, whose place 
was taken by the Queen, owing to the 
accident on Puget Sound, is still on the 
dry dock at the Union Iron Works, and 
could not be got in readiness for her 
trip.

The steamer Jeanie, which sailed from 
San Francisco for Alaska yesterday, has 
on board an entire outfit for a new can
nery to be established at Alaska by the 
Kodiak Packing Company. Besides 
these, she carries ten dories and one ot
ter boat, a large scow and a small boat.

A ROSE SOCIAL.

Given Last Evening In the Gorge Hoad 
Methodist Church.

The Gorge Road Methodist Church 
was a veritable bower of roses last eve
ning. Everywhere the queen of flpwers 
had been used in the harmonious decor
ation of the room itself, the piano and 
furniture and—the ladies. A “Rose 
Social” was a most appropriate name for 
the enjoyable entertainment provided.

Part I. of the excellent programme 
was as follows: Chorus, by the choir; 
instrumental duçt, Misses. Lee andCum- 
mings; vocal solo, Miss Hicks; récita 
tion, Mrs. Gardiner; vocal solo, Miss 
O’Neill; vocal solo, Miss Humber: and 
vocal solo, Mrs. Wright.

Durfog the intermission for icecream 
and more substantial refreshments, Mr. 
Berridge, on behalf of the congregation, 
presented the retiring pastor, Rev. J. 
W. Wadman, who is about leaving for 
Japan, with an address expressive of 
the high esteem in which the reverend 
gentleman is held by his congregation, 
and their sincere regret that necessity 
compels his removal from Victoria.

Mr. Wadman made a feeling reply. 
He was unable, he said, to put in 
words what was in his heart. 
There were many things • during 
his pastorate which he might nave done 
better, but he had done his best.

On the conclusion of the pastor’s re
marks a cornet solo ((encored) was given 
in magnificent style by Miss Western, 
followed by a reading by Miss Berridge 
(from Pickwick Papers), a solo by Mr. 
Offerhaus, and a duet by 
O’Neill

A second surprise was then given 
Rev. Mr. Wadman, when Mr. Maurice 
Humber on behalf of the congregation, 
presented him with a handsome gold 
watch and chain. Mr. Wadman was a 
genuine picture of surprise, but his ac
knowledgment was fitted to the occa
sion.

The proceedings of the evening were 
» brought to a close with a duet by Mrs. 

Wright and Mr. Gray, and the singing 
of the National Anthem.

the
League Pennant-

A pennant for the championship of 
the Victoria Baseball League for 1889 
was displayed durfog Saturday’s game, 
and will be flown to the breeze at each 
succeeding game. It is in the shape of 
a flag, nine feet long, three feet wide 
and two and one quarter feet at the tail 
The tail is shaped corresponding" to à 
half-inverted 2. The pole is twenty 
feet in height. The colors of the pen
nant are red in the centre, blue border 
and white letters, the latter befog “V; 
B. B. L. 1889.”

A New Mall Service.
It has been decided by the Postoffice 

authorities, on account of the increasing 
number of men employed at the Alder- 
mere lime kilns, to institute a mail ser
vice between Victoria and that place. 
Mails will leave here by the Nanaimo 
train on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, and will be dropped off by the 
mail clerk at the side of the track. The

LITTLE LOCALS.

ALONG THE WATER FRONT.
British ship Gitania will leave on 

Tuesday for Hastings.
American barque J. 

ing reclassed. She if 
Esquimalt.

The-Seattle tug J. EL Boy den arrived 
yesterday afternoon with the cable barge

Mr iVniun r*ix«„»»ixx»ro rx n a n I ' Electron in tow, the work of laying theAldL rJÏShîS tD" rLwC. Hymenral. three-mile cable having been completed,
e loft for Vancouveryeaterdav mornmg to M>. Rester Jennings, of this city, was , About Ft1e°.men are at w”rk on tbe

WS..M.AW.S aasssstis?’S1S5 tiTTi™
terns lighted 1>y electricity sent from tiie re*ldence bb® bride’s father, in the P”t m et Spratt s wharf, and is reeeiv-
falls 15 miles distontfrom the ril-v presence of fifty or more friends of the m6 general repairs in addition.

On Saturday next the neonle of mter®ated parties. Rev. J. XV. Wad- ,,A new retort for the Cascade Packing
Westminster wUl have the opportunity wA'’ tied tb® baPPy knot, the rh^Thrft Wharf'

ist church at Nanaimo was laid yester- of witnessing a game of lacroese—the MideQbem|8„roPP°fted b? ber sistef. htjuLt trfeîü?Sardon7x. ?”
day afternoon by Mr. Samuel Robins, first played* in tiie Royal City The I Mus Sarah E. Lindsay and Miss Bessie b®t last trip, as she had more freight
superintendent of the Vancouver Coal Vancouver and Westminster teams will <^°‘ St*Uy the nnrt ,ide i
Company, in the presence of a large compete. as best man. The ceremony over, an 1 . new shaft, on the port side, is
number of people and visiting clergy- An open boat containing ten Chinese adj°urn/nent was made to the supper no^m P°8lfclon on the steamer Yose-
men. The following clergymen took was rajrtured near Port Townsend on T?0™ a te“Pti“*8Pr®ad await®d 2B fLt lonv*! 84*^ h” ^ .î™”™800- ™
part: Rev. Joseph Hall, pastor and Tuesday morning. The Mongolians Se yeddmg «”«><*• Having satisfied f®?* diameter, and
president of the B. C. Conference; Rev. were found in possession of retiim oer- I mner maI!’ tbe, parera were again ^ddltI?” r«™lv?ng
E. Robson, pioneer Methodist minister tificates, and weresent back to Vic- P0™8816® by the friends °f th® vd® JLL?1TÎS5
of Nanaimo and ex-president of the B. toria. : haPP> P?*. Wd. several.! hours were T®,’*®?1®'1 a?d teated> “d
C. Conference; Rev. J. H. White, of Eli Perkins (Melville D. London) Was I ?P®“Ï 8?lly ail°*aPP>ly- *h<i gueate leav a™» ^b”®1 P1"»4 °» the port side.
New Westminster; Rev. J. H. Starrand in Portlimd on Monday. After taking M?8a* |”idn>g”t. Mr. and Mrs. ïïl® reP£™aber®
Rév, J. W. Wadman, of Victoria; Rev. a trip up the Willamette Valley he will I deiinu,ti!’ ""lli make their home in Vic- „b®y “® wofk lm"
J. P. Bowell, of Maple Bay. return to Portland and then visit Puget tb«y„, ba'-e very many b® =°mPleted for

Track. ^G ^dRVi0tOria’ retUrniB8 ®“‘ * them every happine» on tt* ^ Steamer Wire ha, been

On Sunday evening, as the train in The match games of base ball be- • throu8“ llfe together,
charge of Conductor Black and Engineer tween thé Seattle and Port Townsend
Garland was returning from Wellington, clubs, which were played last Saturday | Madame Modjeska.
three horses were noticed on the track" and Sunday afternoons, resulted in fa- Madame Modjeska (Countess of Bo- 
close to the long trestle near Nanaimo, vor of the former chib. The score of »Hta), supported by the Booth & Bar- 
The whistle was tooted, and the engine the contest Saturday was 14 to 8 in fa- rett Company, will appeal- at the Vio- 
slowed down, but the horses instead of vor of Seattle. toria on Monday and Tuesday evenings
leaving the track started along the An accident occurred near Westmin- ue*t, under the management of Mr. 
trestle and had proceeded a short dis- ster on Sunday evening almost similar I J°hu Maguire. Mme. Modjeska left 

when they got their legs between to the accident which happened to the Francisco yesterday in a special 
the ties and were held fast. The train horses near Nanaimo the same evening. Pullman car. Portland will not be fa- 
was stopped, but it took nearly an hour At Westminster a horse also fell v°rôd with the appearance of the great 
to extricate the horses front their posi- through a trestle and the approaching tragedienne. . She comes straight 
tion. One of the animals had its leg train nad to stop until the unrm^l was through to Victoria, and after complet- 
broken, but the others were only slight- extricated. ing her engagement here wilt play at
ly injured. J. Fannin, curator of the provincial Seattle and Tacoma, and then return

tiiuseum, has gone to the vicinity of j to commence a series of rehearsals 
Hope for the purpose of securing a w^h Edwin Booth for next season, 
number of small animals. It is hie in- which begins in September at New 
tention to make this department of the York and promises to be the greatest 
museum as complete as possible before combination that ever appeared on any 
the end of the year. stage. No artiste of a reputation equal

Two stokers belonging to H. M. S. J°. Modjeska has yet appeared at the 
phion settled a small difficulty on ^ iefcoria, and it is to be hoped .the re- 
Esquimalt road yesterday morning, caption she will receive will he such 
ting some pretty hard rounds. I<iS induce other people of equal 

When they went on board their vessel mel‘R to include Victoria in their west-" 
it was found that one had sustained a era .tours. Heretofore most leading ot- 
fractured arm and the other had a badly tractions, after .visiting San Francisco, 
disfigured and abrased physiog. The | have returned Blast, 
doctor of the ship sent the man 
with the broken arm to the naval 
hospital

H. Bowers is be- 
ia still in dock at

er of the 
until the

i, that th? awful 
has overtaken the inha

new service will prove a great boon to 
many of the men at Aldermere, who 
are profuse in their thanks to the postal 
authorities for their action.

Mr. Higgins, having apparently come 
to the end of his stock of facte and 

« arguments, begins to scold. We are 
•quite content to leave him master of 
that part of the field of discussion. We 
have neither time nor inclination to 
enter into a scolding match with him, 
and we have too much respect for our 
readers to permit this discussion of an 
important public question to degenerate 
into a mere wrangle.

There are but two points in Mr. Higgins 
last letter that call for comment from us. 
He is largely inaccurate when he says 
“ You show that twenty-four hours 
elapsed between the time when I first 
called attention to the proposition of Mr. 
Mara and prorogation.” A reference to 
our article will show our correspondent 
that we said nothing of the kind, and 
he knows that if we did make that as
sertion it would not be true. What we

Nanaimo** New Methodist Chnrch.
The corner stone of the new Method-

the Misses

the
thoroughly 

overhauled and now ties at Spratt’s 
wharf, ready to go anywhere at 
ment’s notice.

a mo- AN ELOPEMENT SPOILED.

In Which a Drummer, A Fair One. and 
an Angry Papa Take Part.PERSONAL.

E. A. Moore, of Chicago, - ia in the Pacing up and down the C.P.N. Com
pany’s dock last evening, jnpt before the 

ry L. Wilson, of Spokane Falls, is Islander arrived, waa an elderly gentle- 
at the Driard. man; tall, well dressed, and apparently

J. G. Jacques, of New Westminster, very anxious to meet some one whom he 
is at the Oriental expected on the incoming steamer. His

Rev. H. Irwin came over from Van- name was Harold M. Rogers, and he 
couver last night. had arrived by the Sound steamer only

Aid. Goughian! was a passenger from a ^ew hours before in search of hisdaugh- 
the mainland by last night’s steamer. teri who left her home in San Francisco 

J. Wilson, superintendent of the Brit- l®8* week in company with a festive 
ish Columbia division of the C. P. R. drummer for a Chicago hardware house, 
telegraphs, is at the Oriental When the steamer touched at her

B. F. and Mrs. Spinney, and F. C. dock, and the lines were made fast, the 
and Mrs. Spinney, ot Lyman, Mass.,are elderly party, partially concealing his 
spending a few days in Victoria, guests impatience, took up a position in the 
at the Driard. shadow, where he could obtain a good

a view of the passengers as they left the 
boat. Almost the first to step on the 

are dock was a couple that a glance was 
sufficient to show the father were the

did say was that twenty-four hours 
elapsed between Mr. Higgins’ mention 
of the altered condition caused by the 
decision of the Privy Council, and the 
Provincial Secretary’s reply to his re
marks, and his own second speech on the 
subject. • The Hqjise was not prorogued 
until the. next day, so the members 
had twenty-four hours more to 
consider Mr. Higgins’ protest and 
the Provincial Secretary’s reply.

If M Higgins is so inaccurate with 
regard u a matter in which he was per
sonally interested and in which he took 
part, it is not to be expected that he will 
be very exact in matters upon which Be 
gets his information at second hand. We 
repeat that if the members of the Legis
lature attached any importance to Mr. 
Higgihs’ utterances on the subject of 
the land exchange there was plenty of 
time to permit them to make their 
wishes known. It will bé remembered, 
too, that the Provincial Secretary did 
not as much as hint that the

inted arbitra

ry.
H

an act 
ture ju
relation to pnblicoffices and public works; 
an act authorizing magisterial investi
gation in cases of fire without prelimi
nary complaint on oath ; an act enabling 
parties sustaining damage by the negli
gence or default of the» Commissioners 
of Government Railways to maintain an 
action against the Government. He 
was a steady advocate of the construc
tion of railways and of the Intercolo
nial railway scheme and union of the 
provinces. Throughout his political 
career he was always a staunch Con
servative.

At the conclusion of his political life 
Judge Gray was appointed, in 1876, to 
the vacant Justiceship of the Supreme

The Steamer Bee Burned.
The steamer Bee was totally destroyed 

by fire at noon Sunday, near Newell’» 
mill, Seattle, at the head of the harbor. 
Late Saturday evening, she towed a 
boom of logs up to Newell’s mill and 
grounded before she could be gotten 
out, the tide befog very low at the time. 
Her fires were banked, and Capt. Reed 
and her crew left her and came into 
town. At noon Sunday she waa discov
ered to be on fire by some of the mill 
hands. Quite a crowd collected, but 
before anything could be done the little 
craft was burned to her keel The hull 
is a total loss, but the boiler and engine 
are all right. The Bee was owned by 
Capt. A. P. Spaulding and was valued 
at $3,500. There was no insurance on 
her. She was forty-five feet over all, 
had'a depth of hold of four feet and a 
beam of ten feet, and had a gross ton
nage of 12.93 tons.

R. Carson, of Partition Mountain, 
well-known rancher, is at the Oriental.

Wm. Bell-Irving and bride, who 
spending their honeymoon in Victoria,
were married at Vancouver on Tuesday. on88 he was in search of. He stepped 
The bride was Mies Ellen Beattie. Tie forward and raised his cane to strike 
newly-married pair will visit California the man, when the lady, who, on his 
before returning home. first appearance, had dropped the arm

The Nanaimo Election. , Sir Charles Tupper was presented at of her companion, came to the rescue
Mr. Andrew Haslam, the senior mem- levee fo London on TflWlay to the thc thoroughly feminine remark, 

her of the firm of Haslam & Lees, Nan- ce °\ ^ales by the Manluifl of Satis- ^ow.P», don t make a scene ! ” 
aimo, will be an independent candidate , y on hls «*** as a baronet. He _ fa concluded to follow the good 
for the seat in Nanaimo district ren- aIao SI®6. at,tbe levee ,Mr" Lincoln, the advice, and accompanied the unwilling 

Rev D H Reid returned from Vnn-1 dered vaeant by the death of Hon. Mr. ^®w United States minister. Sir Joseph couple to a hotel, where explanations conver lret evening Dunsmuir. Mr. Haslam, who was form- ^”t«b was presented by the Colon&l notof an entirely pleasant nature were
W. Bell Irvine mid wife of Vanoou- erly a member of fb® Royal City Plan- Se”retaI7 on his crention as a K.C.M.G. made- It waa impossible to get at the 

ver are to the^tY ’ i»g Mill. Co., Westminster, since Ms : Ç- Ward, manager of the Bank entire facts of the care, aa all parties
L. G. Little left by the Islander this reaide”c® ™ Nanaimo haa worked up a Sf £?lumbla> Mre. Ward, and ar® inclined to be secretive. The gav

rnomtoe for the east. • I g°°d lucrative business, and ffavine £■ W' W,ardj expected to arrive cavalier 8 name was however discovered,
Mias ^Rutherford of Perth Ont i. I "ar8®velted interests there will, if re* Englnm! on Friday evening next, rod a reporter called on him later to 

visiting at the Hon John Robson’s ’ turned, undoubtedly make ah excellent Mr.C.W. Ward has been attending school the evenmg, was treated with civility,
MrsgC. E. Woods and Miss Diokto- H!®mb®r for the strict. Both the i? that ‘he

returned to Westminster by the I Nanaimo papers endorse Mr. Haslam’s 18 do™btfnl if his old companions will be had.decided to accompany her father
Islander this morning. ? candidature, and confidently predict abl« to recognize him. back to California, leaving Victoria on

Geo. A. Fraser. of Creighton Fraser hls ®lectlon- The Courier says : “We H. Bratoober, a prominent mining this mornings boat. The forsaken 
& Ce., Vancouver, has befn to the city a™ sincerely plresed to be able to join “j? °fJîe e|!a\Mo)°tana’m ,at the Dri; 1x111,6,10 wlU 

ral days for the purpose of reclaes I handa wltb tbe Free Reese in edvooiting ard' Mr' .Bratoober was for several 
tag the bark ’Bowe^^tp^rent to eL the eleoti™ °f«Mr. A. Haslxm as our r? “Upe'î?tei,dc^,t of lbë Drum ton 
quimiHt ddek.1' ’ " ^ V j prerentstive to fill the present vacancy, men mine, Marysville, Montana, and his

Rev. P. McF. Macleod left for To- W® feel assured that no better man v, ?b.,a Pr?vin<^ M for tb« purpose 
ronto yesterday morning to attend a cou’d have been found throughout the îf™‘J*6 "“P®8. of. the üPP®r 
meeting of‘the Presbyterian general ®”^,and b-^dth of the listrict to- S* to
assembly, which will be convened on I t®r®=t'<;d’ and from what we hear around th® mmm8 circlee of the
the 8th tosto He will be absent about ™ both on and-off the street we imagine un,tea States, 
three weeks. Î ii™ be Haslam) does not have a

Jas. McGiffert, a prominent real es- walk over,’ he will yet so far out-dis
tate man of Tacoma, is now spending 161106 a”y competitor as to make it a 
his honeymoon in the city. He and ^Z*® , ‘Eclipse first, the rest no- 
Mrs. McGiffert are located at the where-

the
fiPLAIN SPEAKING.

Mme. Modjeska 
the Grand Opera 

House, San Francisco, for three years, 
commencing Oc$. 1st, 1889, at a month
ly rental of $1,000.

It is given out that all arrangements 
are completed for the construction of 
the bridge across the North Arm, con
necting Lulu Island with the mainland. 
The San Francisco Bridge Company has 
secured the contract and commenced 
operations. The cost will be in the 
neighborhood of $30,000.

An unfortunate woman named El fa* 
Hicks, committed suicide in Seattle on 
Tuesday by an overdose of morphine. 
The deceased had been a resident of Se
attle for about three years and led a 
dissolute life. She was of mixed blood, 
being half Spanish, and was bom in Vic
toria, where she resided for many years.

Burt Stanhope, a native of the United 
States, died at the Royal Hospital yes
terday afternoon of heart disease. He 
had been an imate of the institution 
since the 24th of May, and gradually 
sank since his entrance. He was well- 
known in the city, having worked for 
Irving Bros., as a shoemaker, for the 
last few years.

was appointed, in 1876, to 
Justiceship of the Supreme 

Court of this province, a position which 
he has held up to to-day. Last year it will 
be remembered that the Judge was ap
pointed a member of a commission that

Many United States citizens see the 
absurdity of Secretary Blaine’s claim to 
sovereignty over Behring’s Sea quite as 
clearly as any Canadian, and express 
themselves quite as freely. They know 
that the pretension set up by their 
Government is contrary to 
sense as well as to the law of nations, and 
that if the rule it wishes to set up with 
regard to Behring’s Sea were applied 
generally it would close many seas 
which are now 
merce of the world. On the other side 
of the continent, Hudson’s Bay, the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence, the Bay of 
Fundy, the Caribean Sea, can be far 
more properly considered closed seas 
than Behring’s Sea. But the United 
States would soon set up a savage out
cry if its ships were not allowed to sail 
and to fish in these large inland 
The St! Jx>uis Republican is very out
spoken on this Behring’s Sea question. 
It says :

“The Blaine policy of claiming Beh
ring’s Sea as a closed sea and driving 
the ships of other nations 
of it, is the wildest piece of 
Jingoism in the history of modern 
times. We might as well claim that in 
buying Louisiana and Florida we ac
quired exclusive jurisdiction over the 
Gulf of Mexico. Behring’s Sea is no more 
our property than is the Pacific 
Ocean, and of course no foreign power 
will pay any more attention to orders 
from Mr. Blaine or Mr. Harrison to 
keep out of it, than if these same 
orders related to the Pacific Ocean 
the Caribean Sea 
open body of water.

went to Washington about the Beh
ring’s Sea difficulties, then pendfo ” 
has been an active member erf the 
copal Chureh here sfoee his era 
the ohy.

. He 
El>is-

PERSONAL.
govern

ment had changed their minds on the sub
ject, or that they considered they 
freed from their obligation to act in ac
cordance with the resolution formerly: 
passed by a unanimous vote of the As
sembly. It was evidently understood 
by both the Government and the House 
that the instructions then given 

. still in force. Mr. Higgins stood alone 
in repudiating them.

Our correspondent complains that we 
did not treat him wjth fairness when we 
commented on the figures he adduced 
respecting the eitent of the country to 
be banded over to the Dominion. Our 
impression is that we not only treated 
him fairly but indulgently. He says 
that the figures were taken from the 
Canadian Senate’s report, and he is good 
enough to say that he will stand spon
sor for the committee’s statistics.
The figures may have been taken from 
the committee’s report. And they may 
relate to the Peace River country? or the 
basin of the McKenzie river, or the 
steppes of Russia. We had nd fault to 
find with the Senate Committee’s fig
ures. It was the very peculiar use of 
them by our correspondent that ap
pealed so irresistibly to our sense of the 
ludicrous. It did appear exceedingly 
funny to see a gentleman presumably 
intelligent reproaching the Government 
of tbe province with the intention of 
handing over to the Dominion an extent 
of territory many times larger than the 
whole province over which their juris 
diction extends. We hope to get the 
Senate’s report one of these days, and 
then we will not fail to do the Senate 
Committee and its “sponsor” ample 
justice. .

We trust that our correspondent will Thl8 vl8oroU8 article concludes with 
excuse us omitting to notice the rest of tbe following sentence : 
his letter. It is a pleasure to us to “The announcement that it W 
reply to arguments and to analyze mean war’ would be superfluous if suet 
statements of fact, but we find it nei a policy could be carried out but ? 
ther pleasant nor profitable seriously to cannot. It will mean, therefore noth- 
notioe passages which, however eloquent ing more than a backdown for the ad- 

tiiey may he m the ministration whenever it attempts the 
writer » estimation, have really no aggressive against the manifest rights of 
hearing on the subject under discussion, any friendly power.” 8

common fo
FIRE AT FORT RUPERT.

An Old Landmark Removed by the Flames.A Small Fire.
At a tittle after noon yesterday an 

alarm of fire wm raised fo Johnson 
street, and the pealing of the bells 
brought the Deluge engine on the spot. 
The nouse fo which the blaze eminated 
wm numbered 295 Johnson street, and 
is owned by Mr. H. J. Hartwell The 
occupants, Frank Devoe Snd his family, 
moved into the place yesterday and 
were hardly settled. The flames, which 
were first noticed in the wooden roof, 
spread quickly, fanned by the high 
wind, but on the arrival 6t the engine 
they were quickly subdued, and by 
o’clock all danger wm over. The h 
wm not much damaged, but the stream 
of water used to extinguish the fire 
spoilt a good deal of new furniture. 
Most of the clothing and personal effects 
of the inmates were saved. The origin 
of the fire 1ms not yet transpired, but it 
is thought to be the result of an acci
dent.

open to the com-
Word has just been received from 

Fort Rupert, to the effect that on Mon
day, May 27th, the officers quartersat 
the old Hudson’s Bay Company’s fort 
therer,v?ere destroyed by fire. Owing 
to the exertions Of tKfe whites and In
dians, the flames were prevented from 
reaching the other buildings within the 
stockade.

The building burned hM a history. It 
wm erected fo 1848, on the establish
ment of the post at Fort Rupert by the 
H. B. Co. It wm ninety feet fo length, 
— __ bv in width; built of rough-hewn 
logs, ana pierced at regular intervals 
for the rifles, fo case they were needed 
fo the stormy days gone by. Around it 
ran a well-constructed stockade, while 
directly oppeeite it, within the stock
ade, was a large house divided into four 
for the use of the men attached 
to the Post. Another building 
also used by the officers, stood 
on the right of this burned one; 
while on the left, was the store and 
trade shop, and on the oppoeite aide 
across the square fo the centre of the 
stockade wm a row of houses, occupied 
fo ’52 by the white miners. Here fo 
that year, the late Hon. Robert Duna- 
muir lived for some time; while Mr. 
Mofiatt, now of the Indian Department, 
had his home fo the officer’s quarters 
now burned.

There were bMtions at two oppoeite 
corners of the stockade;" square at the 
bottom, and octagonal at the top. In 
the lower part four guns were kept con
stantly * ready for service; while the 
upper part of the bastions was loopholed 
for musketry. The destruction of the 
old “officers’ house” removes a landmark 
well known to many of the old timers of 
British Columbia.

remain fo Victoria, trans
act, the business for his firm vHiich 

. brought him here,* and then return east, 
having added another adventure to the 
stock which he keeps on haûd with 
which to regale “the boys.”

seve

seM.

BRITISH COLUMBIA FORTIFICA
TIONS.

The following is the London Morning 
Post’s report of the debate fo the House 
of Lords on the harbor defences of 
Esquimalt:—

Lord Sudley asked the Secretary of 
State for the Colonies whether the Do
minion Government of Canada had m- 
sented to the proposed arrangements for 
the defence of the harbor of Esquimalt, 
fo Vancouver’s Island, which he stated 
last year had been sent out on the 12th 
June, 1888; whether the contemplated 
works had been commenced, and the 
armaments sent out; whether the Gov
ernment would now state the date When 
the fortifications of this important har- 
bor (befog the headquarters of our navy 
on the Pacific Station) would be com
pleted and the guns placed fo

Lord Elphinstone, 
that the despatch of June 
1* ted that while Her Ma 
ment was prepared to 
ment, ammunition, and part of the 
stores for the defence of Esquimalt, the 
Dominion government were to find in
structors and submarine miners, and ar- 
titierymemas part of the local force. On 
further consideration, however, it was 
thought that the Dominion government 
would find some difficùlty fo furnishing 
artillerymen and submarine miners, and 
officers capable of instructing them. It 
was, therefore, decided that a force of 
75 manne artillerymen were to be of
fered to the Dominion government, fo. 
elusive of three officers. Sixty of these 
were to act as artillerymen and 15 as 
submarine mmers. The cost of $7,000 a 
y**» would bt bonis by the Dominion

and fort

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

THE WHEEL.

Club run of the Island Wanderers to
night—to start from the Buraes’ House, 
Bastion square, at 7:15 sharp. Busi- 
ness meeting on return.

Mr. T. J. Burnes, with the open 
hearted generosity for which he is not
ed, hM tendered the club the use of his 
parlors for the weekly meetings.

Mrs. J. E. Starr, and several other 
lady members of the Pandora street 
Methodist church, will entertain the 
Island Wanderers after the club run to
night, at the Parsonage, Quadra street.

BOXING.

THE SCHOOL BOARD.

The regular
board was held fo tiie city hall fost 
evening.

There were present Messrs. Hay
ward (chairman), Harris, Heisterman, 
Erskine, Dr. Morrison and Wolfenden 
(secretary).

The account», amounting to $86.89, 
passed for payment.

The secretary then read 
attendance for the month of May at the 
public schools.

Number of pupils in attendance, 
1,251; daily average, 1,068-2; average 
per teacher, 50*85.

The table wm entered on the minutes.
It wm stated by the chairman that 

the two days circus had no doubt helped 
to reduce the average fo the attend
ance of the pupils;

The annual report was then read and 
adopted. It pointed out among other 
interesting details that the average at
tendance during the pMt year wm 
greater than that of any previous year.

The names of several applicants for 
monotorshipe and various positions fo 
the school, were then submitted to the 
board, and a ballot was instituted with 
the following result:

Mr. S. B. Netherby, asesistant teach
er, high school Monitors fo ward 
schools: Miss Grace H. Fawcett, Miss 
Sarah Kermode, Miss Christina Lori- 
mer, and Miss Gertrude M. Withrow.

The places for the above successful 
candidates are to be decided by the 
chairman and secretary qf the board.

of the school
Driard. They intend to stay fo Vic- A i.
toria for a fortnight. * Tk m ^“ess 8esrche

™mc box™ «£•■ ”■ tStfStssr aSCIENTIFIC BOXING. Clark ha8 for years con- waa an Englishman, who from Ins iron-

"•-—ssl—*-“■ K S-aSWÿtirs&soneBennd. tonan militia. He is a typical Anatra- ^|r”‘^>re P°nodm lde8 journey, bn t
Laat night the long talked of fight Han, rod ha. Uv«i to Melbourne for the ^Lra IK llZtdto onl of Ihe 

between Clem Austin, the champion of 37 y®?r8, H« “ on a two years Cdremest S Se wto end of 
British Columbia, and Hncker, the lriP "””d lhe worl.d’ and is much to- to. LZStas Ln

sasw-isiatL.'S: **. >• Ar.-yaja
H. Sitoth, the “champion middle- vocates its speedy conception He to huZ n^ the totiL.rd dîd'noI 

w®jS.bt of England,” was cWm referee, here this evening for the Bret. ^ that toe ^ret was to any way
?”d 10 0 cb)?k wben b® admon- alienating the affections of his wife until
mdldtate."Tff to 8eeifai-r PH MARINE. bia return from business, less than six

ffsXlSsfiïïsSssï ?» •• w.erzflS'U’Ssyjs: Stis&aKtiss satsSïS'ssiSround. They did so, and after some character of the work was tfie subject ed out of th^ countrv with hinT ^e 
hesitation Smith gave the fight to Ana- general favorable comment. hlow was
tto, stating that his work was the meet Alexander left for Nanaimo laat could bear and for a month he waa illw tehniouCdh^Lde.t!0n r «T*4 coaTlalen toiG3ah'Francisco*P®rlcc80n’ WhâtreretereJhTïoun^th^ the 

a f„6W L'hT*' Francieoo. guilty couple had disappeared, and all
gr^ter.vnuïïber BT tbleobafh. effort to locate th.m wre fruitless. He

tacked * Hdl hy With th® Mue" sli‘w Yobk> Jane 4—Arrived-Elbe, ‘hen began a weary search, which has 
J Th» fireht n.exi* Bremen. continued ever since. Every city in Eu-
of byline1 Th. m^,aJ°°d cxhlbltio” New York, June 4.—Arrived—De- rope was visited ; atrip to Mia was 
matched eandTfnn»ht f.Mv very well. vonia, Glasgow ; Bremen, arrived— also to vain, and for the past year he 

tTOed, and fonght Mriy and without Emu, New York; Moville, arrived—An-1 h“ been hunting throughthe United 
display Of any vicious conduct. The j «horia, New York for Glasgow. States, following olue. which to every

were
the table of

or any other 
The Republican 

larty baa been denouncing Canada for 
neisting on a claim to the fish within 
three miles of land. The claim the 
author of the letters to Fisher rets np 
is to an entire sea, the entrance to 
which, between Copper Ialand and the 
Siberian coast ia 370 milea across The 
claimis absolutely indefensible, and the 
American people will not consent to the 
expenditure of a dollar or the firtoe of a gun to defend it." 8 6

Another boxing contest, the beet on 
the list, is announced for this evening, 
the ret-to to come off to Philharmonic 
Hall. The match ie between Ed. Smith 
rod James McClamey, both good men, 
to consist of ten rounds. Smith holds 
the title of champion middle-weight of 
the West, and was the challenger of ■ 
Jack Dempsey for the middle-weight 
championship of the world. His oppo
nent, known ae the “ Irish Giant,” has 
defeated Patsey Cardiff, Hugh Mack, of 
Boston, Efe Morris, John L. Unknown, 
and is now on his way to San Francisco, 
where he is to meet Peter Jackson, the 
Australian champion. The doors are to 
be opened to-night at 7 JO, and the con
test will commence at 8 o’clock sharp.

HIM AND THKRX.
Harry Betimne, the sprinter, arrived 

by tbe boat from SeattÿrUet evening.

position, 
plied, said 
laet stipu-

who reSU8-

riesty’s govern- 
find the arma-

Many Thanks.
“My age is 58 and for » years I have 

suffered from kidney complaint, rheuma
tism and lame back, and would nave been 
a dead woman if it had not been for Bur
dock Blood Bitters, of which two bottles

k S-W-tf

Children CryfbrPitcher'iCestoria
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From The Daily Colonist, June 6.
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

The Derby Sweepstakes.
The Colonist’s Ottawa correspond

ent télégraphe that Captain Palmer of 
“C” Battery, Victoria, nas won thé first 
prize fo the Derby s weepstakes^-$1,000.
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